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Sueiety, as su\Oh, ;s !lot

l' cspoasi':Jl~

for

conLlincd

h ~ r c ill.

Since thp;n ~le has been en
tlrel, devoted to the SOCIety.
He remained with H. P. B., for three
WRIGHT will miss celebrating veal's. until her de<1th. when he knelt
_L
. his twenty-se venth. birthday iii I beside her ,as she ~aSSe(l away, awl Llr:w
rOr'JD to by a Ilion til, havmg been born the lI-Iaster s nn!,;- frolU her finger wlllch
in deal' dirty Dn blin on 18tb. Septem ber, !III's. Annie Be~ant now weal'S.
1111'.
lS(i7. H e must have been born at an Wl'ig-ht r.cteel a" H. P . B. 's See·et.ary fol'
adnLnced age, however, to judge by his some time and has b ~ ell one of her most
ap(lp.Hl'anCe and acquil'e ments, or have intiulate fl:iend s. Her apartInents at
IYl "llle more UBe of
Lomlon Heacl(lUftT
his previous incartel'S were arrang~J.
nations th;tn some
uuder his supervi ·
of ns olue1' l1eoule.
sion.
He has aiso
Edllc;lted at the
Illanagpd th e Theo·
Harcourt
S treet
sopilicRI Publisllin!;
school in Dublin, he
Society'S affairs, a11l1
passeLl a grade in the
helu the office of
Civil Service, and.
Secretary of ths
took an appointB1a.l"atsk~-L6<1ge.
ment in an AsstirIn Dece~ll bel', 18!Jl,
anceCompanywhile
he arriH'd in New
waiting for a vacanYork. an(l has been
ey. At the age of
attached to Hecc(l·
eighteen, however,
quarters there eVC1'
he entered tile Royal
since. As a lecturer
College of Sll1"geons
he has tnlye:l ecl all
to study llIedicine
over the United
and durIng his' fir:;t
States meeting c,-
year there heard of
erywhere ".-i th ;reat
Theosophy from Mr.
succe:;s in stil'l'illf!,'
Charles J olmson , the
\lP in teres t anel. cle ·
well-known 11" ish
vating- th e sig-n,li of
theosophis t and Sit.l1bi~he:' <L1hl V [,re1'
scri t scholar. lvIr.
stulllianls of th nll;h t.
'i\~ right was at once
and life. Ev ell in
interested in tile
::-I"ew Orleall 0 tile
Wisdom . Religion
CLAUDE FALLS WRIGHT.
most; g!'atifYll1;';' )"<1
and in 1887 wen t to
cevtioll "''' ':i lll '3 ·G.
London to lBeet H. P . n. , who had just and the churches in seveml cib c" have
then published The Secret Doetrine and openeLl their pnlpits for ilim. Hi ~ b()o!~
was planning .' 'Lucifer." H e thonght on "Modern Theosopby," w r i tte n hy
of going to IlJdi~l, butrollowed .:uadallle's invit.atioll f01" the OWlJers of the Hilllt·
auvicc; and foulHled a Bmnch Qr the bol(lt Li1Jrnrv serit-'.~ , ha s recelldl' u"en
SOciety in Dublin whicb was olJ ened by issneu by the-New En:;htiHl Tll cC~ ' J !>I!i
Messrs. Judge anel A. K cigiltler, and cal Corrorntion alHl is ;L- l'ec().~ lli z(e(l
!~len l'eturllecl to nccept her ill\,.itaU(}ll:- 1textl)ook for beginners ill thc sttHly of
Do ;Jot !!c. oa t (;OlUe to :~-: e ;",:~d 1 w!ll tl.:ecso;-Jlly,

Claude Falls "YVri g'ht.
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THE LAMP
So Should We Live.
So should we live that every hour
May fall ~3 full s the natural flower
A self-revh-ing- tbing of power;

[August

that he brings to tJ:e Society all that is
purest and best in his ideals, and that
his reward will be the privilege of work
ing_ Iu a word he comes in for what he
can give, not for what he can get_
Th a t e"ery thoug-ht ~nd every deed
Not a few of the early trials of the
May hold within itself the seed
Society haYe arisen ont of a failure to
Of future g-ood and future need.
grasp this ideal. It has been a strnggle
Estecmiug- sorrow. whose employ
for advancement in occult works with
I s to de'-elop, not destroy,
some, aud as a natnral resuit there has
Far better thall a barren .ioybeen a crushing load of Karma under
MOIiCTON :llIL NES (Lord Houghton).
which . their brilliant prospects have
become as dust and ashes, and wearied
their fad the v turn to some Hew
The Theosophical Society. awith
ven ne for delig II t. 
. One who knows, writes in reference
THE birth of the Theosophical Society to phenomenalism yersns altruistic
was at New York, on 17th NoveIn- works: "Shall we tle\-ote ourselves to
her, 1875. It has for its true founders teaching a few Europeans, fed on the
certain great spiritual teachers who took fat of the land. man)' loaded with the
t.lie opportunity of awaking the West gifts of blind fortune, the rationale :)f
and re awakening the East to certain bell· ringing, cup-growing. of the spirit
l:nowledge of hidden truths in Eastern ual telephone and astral body f:> I'Ill a
nhilosophy, and of presenting a com pact tions, and lea\-e tile t eeming 1Il illions of
opposing- fron t to the spread of materi al - the igrwran t, of the poor, of the despised,
i"m in the West, by giving to the \Vest of the oppressed. to take care of tilem
a spiritual phiiosophy as demonstr.1,ble seh'es as best they can? Let the Theo
as any facts in physical nature; snpp!y- sophical Society with both its fonnders
jng. in addition, proofs never contewplat- perish rather than we should permi tit
eel by physical science,and showing to the to become no better than an HcaL1emy
East the beauties of their long forgotten of magic, Cl. hall of occultism . And is it
. Shastras and the truths ill their old we. the humble d!Eciples of the perfect
Ieligions. The new light thrown on t Lal!las. who are expected to allow the
old dogmas by the published works of Society to drop its noblest t itle, the
Madame BIavatsky soon drew together Brotherhood of Humanity, to become (l,
an earnest body of enquirers :liter these sill1ple schOOl of psyehology ?"
hitherto hidden springs of knowledge_
Now our attitude toward ' the differ
'l'o weld this mass into a consisten t whole ent religions, amI to'\yards the differen t
was the ieleal of theosophy. And the sects of ailY religion, III ust necessarily
work of the Theosophical Society was be the most liueral. Our mission is to
to form a living vitalized body through teaeh toleration, to show that all reYer
,,-hich the work of the .Ma!Sters could be ence is due to the Spirit of Truth in
<:arried on . In tile three objeets of wbateyer garb: and our ollly admoni ·
the Theoso!,hical Society we have its tion is-Liye your highest, yom holiest,
"'ork laid out. The first object, the be brutilerly \yith ai!, giye your brother
workiug ideal of brotherhood being the the S[1me liberillity you ilsk tor yourself.
c entral thought, is the one article of
Learn to recdize yom respousibility to
faith , the olle condition, the only one, the ",-hole mass as [In integral part of the
which the society exacts of those who same. Only t.hen wilL all cliife!'e!ICe of
\)t;'COIUC weulbers. The second object sed ,111U creed disappear_ An apprecia
)elll] s to it, in that it leaJs to broad· tion of this fact will form an ex))lana
winded toleration in allowing your tion to the apparC:lltly <Lbnonnal atte!11pt
brother to think for himself; and the of a Society to llrogre:;;3 without propa
tllil'll ohject tellds t(> it by showing" the , ganda, or s eel~ing l:on ,erts. Cnr attitnde
'-lllit:, of ol'igin and illtenlepenU(;llCe of is that all men , ail sects and creeds,
all the nnit s of humanity as a Evi!lg I have a spa ric of the Jiyine Tl'uth, anu it
.::oncrete whole. Hence the Society's I sh onlJ be the ruis5ion of the Society to
ob ject is to "ene, rather than to onler. point out these essential points of agree
An!1 every inJividual memoer coming lllent and to assist in separating the
into this Soeiety \\"ill du su kno\\"ing that gruin s of Truth frow the el!arr and \lnst
be is taking up a working partnership, of forma lislll_ Our missioll will lJe ful
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filled, not when all become lIIeIn bers of Ii
Fl'lCl"c"'iT
F ran'iller
0
It S.
cc
the Theosophical Society, but when the I
J
theory of Theosophy shall be put into
- - .-
pmccice, and become the spring of nc· 1
silonl(1 use yO\11" brains, s~'.y,) a
tion in, as well ns the bOlld of union,
frienn. Thut'" jnst the point, The
between, the creeds and seds ann races brains llon't use t,hemsel \'es,
of the world-a constructive, not a de· I
.
, -- . .
.,
strudiye lllis~ion.
I
M.\TTF.R IS either an I1ln ~-non 01' It IS
This, briefly, is the true inwanlness I real. If it be real then it In ust l)e co:11
of the Theosophical movement, to bring po~ed of. ato:ns amI th~se IlI11St he In
to humanity a unity of ac tion, and a fil11tely dl\"l5lble, wi1!Cl1ls 1IIlpos~lble,
singleness of aim, It seeks r.othillg" for
IN the con sideralio'l of the i rJi1.;li tel v
itself but tile privilege of working. l1iyisible atom one r801che:; a Y,lIli:hillZ
Eel ieyin!!' n 11'1 kno win a: tha t all heresies
~
'd'Ispntes arise more f rom bpoint.
cODliitioe
I trin~tl
. .1 t"Now... what
. -I: ()" is ;,tile
t'l
anI1 (oc
the llJisconccction of words than from e) onu !llS' ,tm~ 1,11", pO .. 1 .
any real distinction , seeks to imlicate i CflRISTlANITY C:lllTlot suffer fro;n the .
it <:,OllllUOll grounLl where allma.y meet. I snpi 10rt of the o t\J('r great religions.
. :::lpe:llnng- uroadly, we kn~)\v that I \Ve eannot too finnlv establish the
diVIDe truth has been given to pl'incinles of all reli",iOlis.
e\'ery race, to every people, aIll1 !
'
~_
looking b:-\,ck to tlle time. when great
THE Se\'en Elohitn, in whose illl:1gA
sonI;; .w<!lhed al~d t[tlked With llIanl(lY'-1. I man. ncconlill .~ :0 the first ch.,ptel' ijf
teachmg" of .thlllgS hu~nall. n~(l (llv\11 e, Genesis, was Intule, are the seven Al'ch
we stn Y.e to lIlrect mell S mmllS bHC;~(. to angels of the Jl1ol1ern c!!Ul"ch, the seven
~bose pnme.vul founts ot truth ClIlhol,led Gods to \\'bOlll the sevea days of our
1ll the. tr~dltlOns of every ~'ace. SR\'o.;;e I week are dedicated.
.
l.1lI:1 CI vlhzed, .. crY;.~al~lze~l m. a.l'?;ll.tec . I
__
tlllal sy:l)~l, ",nd "'~,<l.\ en ,In llle~o",l) ph.
ALL evil is relative. and the comp.r[l.
Tl:~lS \\, o~,~ ,." ~ d.law Il,?n f\om , t:l.e t-ive virrne of one milY be :J.~)30111te vice
stll:e ~f_ w alllll", CI ~,~qs: fl O~\~.le ,:LlI ,Iv I to another. \Vhen Ol1e bCCOl ;le8;, m:ln
ness at dOllbt, 8111H~I~,ltlOn 01 lollOiance, tho Yirtncs of the h l':Lst (,C:18,) to ue
to the ,::I~~r ,St1I~hg-lht of the. Dlvllle, me:'itol"ions; bnt w'le;1 men p:-aclice
i"1:os~ la,d.l:.l~lce \\ e (.~. not th:nl,. hnman' ! ueil:stly. virtnes 0:11y the):. SllOllll not
ty has e\ el uee11. \\ lthout, and which ! clalln kmsillp WIth 1m illttni (;\'.
has but lllore bl'l~htly bather! those
.__
spIritual leR(: crs ot [Ill ti_mes, EO vari I THEIlE can be 1!0 thOl1g-ht "I';itl:o!lt a
~l~::. ly ll:1UleJ. as !I.w llInsters, the uraip, sctid a Christ:lde'!phia:J fl'li?Ilc1.
GI 0.l111ets of tho LOlli, the fnenus of TiJere ('an be llO 1; ! a!lire~j_ltio!l of
oLl.
T.'''
th on:,:ht 0:1 tins physic<ll pl.lllC \':it~lO'lt
S. L. BECK"Tl.
a brain, seelllS ~~ ll.lOl"O 1"2:1s011(1,1>lc pl"OpO'
An 1<1,,[\ Hel''',
sltLOn.
'When ?ill'S. Besant was here iast
DESTROY tlIe l'l"ain 111111 \-llll (le,'trov
Septem l>er a Parlimll en t HOl:se official tile thonght, exclnillls olle.- Tm'll olr
took her 1111 to an exceedin;,o;ly iligh place, tIle t8 p and yon Llestroy the \\',1 tel', \\"a~
to wit, tile top of the Bnil(lings, <lnll retorteLl. The braiu is a ch:u:llel fvl
sho\\'ed her the glories of Torcnto, On thought to £low throllg-h.
being pointell out the many colleges allJ.
having theirsectari:m featnres explained
Do you blOW th"t !-;raceful fl ow;"r, tlH.
-Presbyterian, .l'I1etlwllist, Cdholic, Bloediu g"· hea: L'! It ilL:" ,](l\\"ll e\'l"I'Y
High Church, Low Church, etc., :-she wintel'. It" life i::; l1:J SOlll'.!wbe,·c 0:1
r em arked: "\Vhat a pity that people another pl:.!lle. But spri!lg ,d'ter ",)rlng
should strive so to empil:.tsize allll pel" it grows ag·,!in. Tile S<Lt:lC l,i<tnt, yet
petuate their division::>. Couhl tile stu· not the sallle. Different s tems, ,Jiff,ol"
dents mingle together in one Univers ity ent lc,wes, tlifferellt blo ~::lu \ll" . t,nt the
they would have their millds bro:l(J e ned s:un8 life. So we l'cLl1ril life uftl'i' ji"e,
and polisheJ. by mlltual illterC O l11"~e, un' l l"f's nrredeJ, back frOlll the S,::lll! ~o nrce,
tillS unfortuna];e S\'ste111 witi! iu; extra th e same \'ct not tile sallI e. (Jile i:ll
expense and divide~1 eiIort ~i1llply acc'"u· mortal pj'iuciple in Ill<llly lliiI\:,l"~ll(,
tclQtes the Il<lIT,)Wne:i<; of each,"
, boLlie;;, bmllche~ of olle rnle \--ille.
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[Ang-nsc

I; ismerc
here tril.n~late(1 propitiation . tbongh
Y'seat is the lJatural l'e!lr1 ering'.

Scripture Class Notes.

I The ~llle~ol'\' of th e n;el'cvseat. tho:: last
THE Epi s t!~ to t.he RO~laJls ~s a. sum, ' c OI'cring' or' thp H oly tlJ(Q;;3. the " cil of
mary of .t'aul s teaclllngs 1111115 111;5 ' the Great La,,' ic<:elf, will oe;,1' stUlly
sion journeys . . H8 gathers togetue:' his
,- - - -_ _ __
strongest arguments and outliues his
system in full. .Judgment and ,Justi
fication are considered to be the divis,
ions of his message. .Juc1:::pncnt is the "\, T
rcntleriug of thc Greelc wonl KrillliL, V·V E t: c, o't ill tend to lb~ [1,:1"; J,trnj)
hlac;\.
b ea ring the 52.me meaning aOlli eviclemly
frOlll the salne root, if llot t1irec.:t1y fr oni
..
Karma. It is reoJere ~l else'.Vh cr ," COil"
TUEO SO PtIY "'ork,, <ie\'E'il r1a\'S a week
~leil1lJati.on .an.~ dall~nation. . ~t o~curs
. .
.. ....
lD ClI. n. \. ~ and .). Ill , S, v . . 1G, Xl.
Tu LJe, or Iwt t o l·c, that is the Clues
'83;: xiii. 2 anli SllOU1c1 be c1isting-uisi:c-u tiou.·
from the ot!ler word Krisis renr1er8r1 bv
the. S;]'UlC E~g~ish words. _Paul's 0~C'1[t I A s :\11'. Port i',;:~nr :,s, D:) YO :1 re:d ly
tralllJ1lS' llT~J,~[H1ns I, 1/) 1S enUellt. . kno','; who \"Jl1 rlr,:.·)
Th e H er!!,dic ".~s above so below' is'
-~ .".
~t.lp. plio.ell Ch. i., 2.0.
...~9thropoalo.rD
,."
,. 1,
~."
plJl~ill IS cOOllemned 1..2:2. 2;). Tal1~ht lD ' . ,) ,;ot'O .l!JJu.:. LlI ,H e\'en·thiil:'; "On
th", sil,llIe school a.s t!!e :,Iaster. tile.parill!· heilt' ':" .)(,.) Sll:lllilla .'\.ve n-m, is' 'l'he
ells to the Senno!1 on tll8 Jionnt are not, OSOl,h}.
able in Romans. COlll]1;1;'e Ch. ii. I. 1 anll
.~
21 with )Iatt. yii ? Clm13: ClI ii. G. ?II<l.tt.
'\V8 8.J'e ent!rely l1t)n 'polJtlC:ll, and
Y. ~(j and vii . I'. '2: Cll. ii. 18: Jbt~. ':ii. :,)1 : 11;].Ye .s y m llfl tl1[Zer.:; 011 oo th sid c;; of the
Cil. ii. v. :?D: )Iatt. vi . IS. The :llltit!Jcsi 0 of House.
aeOJ:ia.ll life ii , I. is not d eatl:. I!1·C. 8 . ~,!
witiJ which comp,,;-e ?lL.tt. x:i:ii. 10 ;,llti' ES PE·.::n':G to be bacJ, lH:,,'e ag-:i;n. aOl rI
similar passa.;:;e.' . CIH1,p. ii. I-h·l G l'e, to J'L'i1ll ;1 S \\-e so\\' . \\"e thin], ' that the
co.g-nises the oper"tiun of the Univers<ti l U10rl" c ivilly \':e /.Jckt\"c n o \\' th e !llOre
Chri~t · The Jew \\"!tll the oracle of. ci\'ilin' \\'13 s Jwil e-'.lle r ieace tIle llext
Goa h;lS the ach';}ntac;e of testilllo ll): r.o ; tillle. .
'
COll fi l'jD l!is in tni bOll s.
I
':', ,,-"
Tlle distin c tion behyP,cn faitiJ aod i Do:;' ], f0UH·t this. tl!crE: is lI oi' hinn
bdiei'and \Yam o.f faith all,l ullhelief is; :le\\' i.I; The<)~o[1l1y. It i:; the oldest thirlg
11I0~t llll [1ol'ta nt wt'o!l~h the EI'I:;tle as lil the ,,'orlLL
But there Cl!'e lIlCLll\'
ill tlle G ospeis. .'es Gs iJlar\"elle:i ut the: thill ",; ilbont it \·,iJic.lJ \'Qll ill'obabl~
lar.:k of bith iI, rh c people, 1:0: ill tlJl!iJ' : n e \"~~' !!eaJ'<J befo re.
.
unbelief
Oll e l!lel\' h,,\'t) mHc;, oe iief :
aml 110 faith. Fai'til is the n:';!li:·atioll'
..
." .i,·., "~~''''' '
f", 1, ,
tuat jO:Hlgi.~:·a: es growth 0.11,1 leild" tQ J r rt ::.n :,n: ,C') l... tl.l .l ,_dell ce
IlelH,s. ,n
Imowler1ge. The .21ev!is be]i e \c (.blJ(, "; ",,~:·.~IJtV ~~;~\'.~. !J,kell.C- ( ~. tlJe~sophy to, tl.16
11,19) but they lacl( fellth. HIS 1II tanh. : ::> ~ .• ,Iet '1 ) .: l:;~." ot .~,t . .:JO.111;> i Re~el.L'
110tin belie f , that ;'c mall is aCL'ollmcd ' t.I.oIlS:. _J"l. ,~lo.'IC . L~._~h,.ell .. I[ .t lH., .so
rirrhte ons. or instifier.!. as the trill1sbtors \. e C,lll 1',11, ( OlhIlU , IIl,: 1I1 the tll st
h;ve it. ·We·!w.\"e the ide:! i!l ordi;lc.lx" c:!.wv ter of bHlillt. e~pecIUII:: tll" 18t h
life of u. wan actillg- ill good f::ith. S~ · \'e;:s2.. , COlUe, n ow . let 11S re:lson to,
all illeals exhibit fai t h alll1 nil effort tc).· getllf,1.
wards their fulfilllllellt tenas 'l J at..h- nr:<:e~
------------~
ment.
Thonsallt1s of \'ea~'s 1Jt:!,t) r~.
l~.\ YiO.
Krishna hall said "E"'clI U;ose wiIo \\")l'
'1' _ _ " . . ,
ship NherGods with a firm laitl; ill ,ill"
~!L: liO~ l , d i5IlOt hi s tory: itls ll!g011<1
ing ~Q , involu!ltaril y \\"t)l'sllu> JI\,. to 'I . ~ncl ::o:1,·,:la . . Hhtor:.- ,I S ,t SCJt::Il:e. alI ,t
I'll i,.,·ll'.·..lll
'tt"
.c'I·I
.... l\"·ui
('.T.;t·· [[l \! .,,11L.~-1<:' 1" G·,lo pe! l)elUll~.'j elltirely t()
al "cl't
u
~
~~'- .
~ '.., ~
'
Ch . ix. So 'i" the Eterll,ll La'\ r still:li,,:1 ;,' i'I::I. · < : .lP:1:," L. :;\'1
ell. iii. ;,31.
Th e S\"lllbolic hilasterioll ,! f ell ;:1. .:,
. ~ ,:: ';.'; ~[li ;' i r. ~it i ill c,'e l'Y llC';;rt aIlcl
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Interna.tional S. S. LeS:ions. I th.e do~trine.
JI.Il::;lIst I!).

I A man muse he born of watel', symboi

,Tuhn I, 35--lD.

The Liesig-nation of the Lamb or God,
v. ijl\. a~pJ.ied i'.1 this pass3'ge cO.nnects
the Chn::; ttan \nth all e:1,;'11er religions.
The 1:1I11h or ra\l1 was sncrecl aIllong the
Jews n.s the sacrificin.! victim or burnt
offering'. The Agnus Dei of the Romans
snKs·p.s ts the A;;ni of the Brahmins. the
God of Fire. who is represent.ed· fleated
Oil a ralll .
The Golden Fleece of the
Greeks is also connet.:ted with tht> snn
or fire ::;ymbols of nntiqnity, and :-til lLre
rIOJa tell to the sign Aries. the RH.ll1 of
the Zodiac. The translation of the word
l'IIe;;;;iah (v. 41) indicates the current use
of the Hebrew. The Jews hall a tradi·
tlOU til"t Alhm or Auraham reillcar·
natell as Dil\'id and would come ::\,<'ain
as the :\Ie ~siah. V. 45. COlllnare Luke
iii 23 38.

"\\J~IISt, ~G.

John II, 1-11.

The tbird day, the mystic period. is
celebrate(l tbe ny\;stical marria"'e of the
Lalll U. the disd.n1e is j oinel{ to his
Hig-her Se lf. and- water. the astml. is
turned into wine. or Matter into Spirit.
Can:1 or KhamL is from a root meanino'
a "plac e cOllsecra ted." It appears i~
the t,e rtn Denlcban.
The Mother of
Je::;~1s i<; the uody or lower prinCiples in
"'.h1ch rlie candic1ate Ulnst ac co mplish
hiS lnitidion. ",Vilil,t ha\'e J to do with
thee ·~" -th e atonelllent not yet acilie\'ed
the hOllr of Iuitiation not "et arrived. '
S" pt " mo",' :! .

Johll

mater~.

but. as at present,
a11zed It. and hence the allusion in v. 4.

-----

;I, 1:}-2.3.

The .temple to be cle:ll1sed represents
exoteric relig ion generaily. oxen. lll<tter.
lal thing's: sheep. the sn ulluell mtssions
anll desires; do~'es, spid tual aspi't'ations.
Tbe Uloney changers are th ose who
traffic in spiri. Lu<l1 things. The scourge.
~ommon on tbe Egyptian mOlluments,
like the nuo,e of the Hintlu S1I i \,(1, r epre·
sents the means by which the basel'
natlll'e is t.fdnel1. "l\I\' Father's House ,.
tlH~ h ulllan hody, lIa turn,]ly the telllple
of tlte H oly Ghost. The ID"sticitl three
days of dl. ii. , v. 1, again occur in which
the body shall be rai sed . V. 20. \Vilt
tl
. I OU with three Fires do more t han with
!orty .six ? There are fort,. nine nres
., x 7.
J

I

of. the astral, anu tho Spirit. "The
SPirit breathes where it wills." as it
shoulrl. be rendaed in v. 8, "and ye hear
I the VOlce (phone) thereof, bnt canst oot
tell whence it cometh." The true man
IS a splnt who may go whither he wills ,
and it is that spirit. not his body or
bodily vitality. which is reincarnated .
lor stands ag:-tin in a new body. The
popular confusion of reincarnation and
regeneration should be avoided.
V.
11·13 are notable,-no man hath ascend·
ell to heaven but he that came down
from heave!1-in connection with chao.
X. , v. i34, 3:;.
V. 14 connects the serpel; t
and c1r:1gon symbols of all religions with
the Christian. It is one of the most
sacrell em blellls.

I
I

Septemuer 16.

John IV.

9- ·~().

The Master knew no distinction oE
race, creed, sex, caste. or color. To the
Samaritan w oma,n He conveys tl;le sa·
cred teachmg' ot the splntl1al hre as
freely as to his own disciples. The ten·
dellcy to materialise on her part, v. H·t:.!
and 1:) ani tospiritnaliseoll thelI'Iaster·.,.
\'. 13·14, is characteristic. Our own age
speaks in v. 15. T]le Master in v. 23 · ·~4
expresses thl') great esot.eric bct which
places all fonn;).1 and ritual wor::;hip on
thesanlClleveL "God!s Spirit" is the
baSIS of occultism and they who would
worship QlllSt rise above the physical
pl:-tne and worship in spirit and truth.
Tile claim to 1)8 Christ, Anointed, Ii·
IUlnined. v. 2:.i·2G. is Cl.nequivocal.
The Gospel or .John, the last book of
the Bible to be written, may be useful1 v
compared with Genesis.
.
Tho Lncal Br"nch.
The various activities of the Torollto
Society have been \yen sustained Llnrin'"
the wann' weatllel', and the rtttendaal'~
hus pxceel1eu eXDectation. The'Veunes .
d:iY t;\'e:lilw: stlldies arc hein:.:!: de\'otod
to ".;U()t1er;; Theosoph v," the :-'Ocean of

I

J

Tlleosorhy
having been complt't 2cl.
Papers during this series bv ~·!J-3. TiLLIS
l\iis;; Harrison and Miss :::i.m pson werA
"
bl
very ra\'ora r e·iticized. .A new fea·
tnre of ehe Friday evening llleetii1g:; "'iil
be mouthly lectures on speci;Ll ::;nb.iects.
S<.:ptembel' 9 . •Juhll IIf , 1-16.
The hst Frid ,lY of each month WIll
T.Tile sl1l'pr!se of tlJe ilfaster that ' be llevoteJ to these. and "The Storv of
Nl codellJclS mLl not understand the i Osiris" will be treated on :'l1st AII"·;ISt.
~haclllng of l'eumh III v. 10 is ~lOtab.ie.1 Inte:'est in the "Secret Doctrine" ~·Lt:3o
e Jews of tile tllne were fa101har \Vlth contll1ues.
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Tile ,11aister ana the na.il·os.
[Thosc not [,lmiliar with thp. Doric will losc
the g"reat beauty of this reJ(dering of one or the
Gospel episoues.]
ZOROA.STEB., one of the world's great
The Maistcr s,;t in n wee cot hoose
religiolls reformers, has around his
Tae thc .]orua n's waters near.
birth lind history that veil of mystery
An ' the fisher fowk crus hed and croodeu roon'
and ullcertainty which is characteristic
Tile Maister's ,:yon]s tae hear.

Zoroaster: Persian Reformer.

of the Saviours of . itnkind.·
His perio,l is fixed by Aristotle at.
6400 B. C. By others it is given a. far
more recen t elate; bu t, as we ordinariI v
ullderstitud history. he e\"idently beloui~
An' ane 0' the Twal, at the Maister 's side,
to a prehistoric period. Three of his.
. Rase up ,m' erieu aloou
toilowers cawe to the craule of Jesus.
"Come, come, bairns, this i$ nae place for you,
We find thelll 1uentionetl in the BiLle as
. R in awa' !lame oot the erood. "
I the :i'lIugi, or Wise Men, who callle from
But the M:lis ter said, as they turncd :lwn',
i the east. The home of this n~ligion was
"Let the \yee bairns come tae Me!"
I the Perso·Iranian kinguol'.J, lying € : lSr,
An' He g-,}ithereu them roon ' Him wlutr He sat,
of Palestine.
An ' lirtit a.ne up on His knee.
III the later an,l more corrupt scrip.
Ay, He gaithered them roon' Him whar He snt tures Zoroaster is in ves teu with sllPer
An ' stmikit their curly hair.
1wtllral powers such as huwC!nity see:ng.
An' He said tae the' won 'erin ' fisher fowk
proue to heap upou its religious heroes.
That croodit lHoon ' Rim there
At his appearing all nature l·ej o ice~.
He enter~ illtO conflid with demons and
"Sen) ll.1nc the weans :t wa.' frae l\lc,
But raither this lesson learr:
rius the earth of their presence. ::::ilttan
That aane'!! win ill at hca\'CI( 's yett
approached him as te1upter to wake
That isn:J. as pure:ls a bairn!"
hilll renounce his faith. The Zan1usht·
Nama., which belong-s to tile thirteenth
An ' He that wisna 001' kith nnd kin,
century, is fnll of lllirades nnu miracu
Bllt a Princc 0 ' the F ar Awn.',
lous delivenlnces wrougllt by him.
Galthr.rp,d the wee ,wcs in Ris airms ,
All' blesscu them [,ne an' a '.
Bnt it is quite otherwise in the
Oathns. These writings alone, within
•
the Avesta, rr.ake a:1Y ciaiut to be tbe
o Tbou Who \\-nlchest the ways 0' men,
very words of the prophet. Iu thew he
Keep our feet in the heavellly airt,
is the very oppo:;ite of the mirncnlllus
An ' bring us at las t tne Thy home "uune
11. 3 pure as the b:tirns ill he ·rt.
personage of later le;,;-ellus. He is a
WCLLI,U[ TnO)ISoN.
mere man, standing a1':: a)"s on the solid
ground of reality, wb.ose on ly a.ntlS ,{re
OCCULT INSTANC:ES.
trust in his God amI tue protection of
.. I
this powerful Alh-. He ha'l to face. not
-Do ~~ou understand how 1t 1S t lat you merely all forws of outward opposition
shuddel.. .
and tue unbelief alld lukewarmness of
.- How IS It you can blow hot and cold: llis adhelents, but also the inward
w1th the same breath?
stru!.!""les of his own heart, nature alld
-Did yon ever observe how yom ill teli~ct.
breath changes from one I!Qstril to the
It is well to appro[!ch the life and
other?
teachillgs of these religious teach ers
,-Have you ever dreamed that you frolll that Doillt of yie\': ill whicD thev
were fl~ing: and are you CJ.uite sure it appeare ll
the L0l1y of their ~ollower;,
was an IllUSIOn?
or that view of therll which IS held by
-When you were about "fa.lling those wlw liyed t:;e nearest to their olVn
asleep" did you eyer come back to your time. For this reason I will 1I0t dwell
body with a start. and with the irupres uno!} the fact-fot· fnct it is stated to
sion that you had fallen dow!} a precipice'! bl'- tha t tho ZOrO:lSler of history was
-Have you ever faile,l to catch ,L the t h irteenth of that llaw e ar.d the las t
remark at first nnd then o-raduallv hit\·€) of thelll a ll , not\\"it i:~r a.II'1illg tuat his
the meaniJlg sill"call itself tllrou g h yo nI' greatn e~ ;; ;; ~n' e\l to ilhlluine the yHf;es
comciolls11ESS unbl it l.JeC:lllle Grtaec(s · of tlte wGrlcl'~ !llor:~1 <~ntl spll"ltn;tl
Nl"y to have it repl!ated7
l tllOu;;llt for thVUSUlllls ot years i1UU ~till
An ' e,en the bairns frae the near·haun' stree t
'Var mixin' in wi' the thmng,
Laddies nnd lassics wi ' wee bare feet
J inkin' the erood nmang.
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surviveB among the Parsees of Born bay, ness, death, and all that is evil. These
India, as the purest form of monothe· two principles are represented in all1sm.
other place as twin sons proceeding f1"om.
The sucren. books of Persia (the Zend· the fundamental principle of all, named
Avesta) were twenty-one in nUll! bel' and as Zeruima Akarana, or limitless time.
can tained all the religions and sc ientific These two spirits had until then coun ter
literuture of the anCIent Persian empire. balanced each other ; to assist in the
Of th ese twenty·one books only four are ultimate triumph of the good was the
1I0W in existence, the greater portion of object, and that its ultimate triumph
the remainder having been destroyeu by was certain was the essence of Zoroaster's
tue Dowerful barbarian of Macedonia, ren~lation.
Alexander the Great.
Ormuzd was endowed with the at
In the examination of the great re o tributes of personality much more than
li!!ions of the world the one thin!! that Ahrirnan. Within the world of the
st~'ikes the sruc1wt is the remarkable Good, Ormuzd is Lord anu God alone.
simil::trity of their fundamental uoc. \ There were no other goods beside him,
trines, Of course, if one accepts the but he has in conjunction with him self
theosophical view that all these found· seven " immortal holy ones," personifi
ers of r eligion nre merely the pupils of cations of ethical ideas, his instruments,
one great school of Initiates, Prophets, creatures, and servants . These are iden 
Servan ts of the Lord, then the reasoll of tical with the seven Elohim of the
this similarity is quite apparent. These Jewish scriptures.
vs.rions r eligions then are seen to be but
Zoroaster taught that the world was
the several branches of the one tree of the field of battle for these two forces of
religious ami scient.ific knowleu!!e. The Good and Evil, and the history of their
one vital principle permeates each. The conflict is the history of the world. All
v~'!.riatiou of their manifestation is due creation divides ibelf into that which is
to difference in race, climate. stage of spiritual or Ormuzc1, and that which IS
mental and moral development-to
material or AhrimaJl. In th e centre of
those local surrouudings which serve to battle is man. His soul is the object of
dist. ingui ~h one man or one set of men the war. Man is a creation of Onnuzd ,
from another.
but he was created free ill his will and
If olle rejects the Theosophic tE:ach· his actions.
ings UDon this question of the funda ·
}Ian takes part in this confiic't throngh
mental identity of all religions, the fact all his life ncts in this world. BYa trua
of the Similarity of their doctrines may confession of faith, by every good Jeed,
still be interesting The leading tenet by continually keeping pure his body
was: There is but One God, not many and his soul he impairs the power of tha
gods. But within that one God, the evil one and strengLhens the might of
Absolute, there were two forces opposed goodness. By a false confession, by
to each other, one being Good. the other I every wrong act or thought, he illcreal:ie:l
Evil. In later teachings of His follow · the evil and renders seryice to Satan.
ers this conflict between good and evil
Zoroaster divided the life of man into
became so magnified that the Oneness two parts-its earthly portion and that
behlllll was to some extent lost sig'ht of whiCh is lived beyond the grave. No
and these two principles became deified other religion has grasped and taught
as Ormuzc1, the Supreme God of \-Vis· more clearly than his, the idea of guilt
dOIll. a ll d Ahrilllan, the Spirit Enemy. anll merit, cause and effect; amI the
Both spirits possess creative power. immutability of the Laws of the Uni
whi ch mRnifests itself, in the one posi. verse. Zoroa~ter taught that man's life
tlvely, in the other negatively. Call one in the other worlel was the r esult and
spiri t and the other matter, and the consequence of his life upon earth.
phIlosophy of ZOl'oaster 's religion be· Wicked actions cannot be undone, but
comes at . ollce appm'ellt; and iu the in the heavenly account can be coun ter
m~taphY~ lcal world
name the one balanced by a surplus of g ood works. It
SPIl"JLlUihty anc. the other materialism. is only in this sense that a wicked deed
anu yon get a pomt of observation which I can be atoned for by a good one. Of a.
~uor o uearly approaches his. Ormnztl remission of sins the uoctrine of Zoro:18
lS Ligil t 0.11\.1 Li fe anLl all that is pnre tel' knows nothing. The course of God's
anu good; in the ethical worlll, law, inexorable Law cannot be turned aside
orller and truth; the antithesis is dar k·
(Con linued on p:lge 1-1. )
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The London Enquiry.

I

li, THEmeetlllg"
Ill?St

i~l;Ol:~~t re~ult

of the
OL delegates m London
- ---.____
I was the reahlrr.nation of the non-t10"',
Ima~ic c harac ter. of th.8 Theosophic~l
SOCIety, amI the ngh t or each to beli e va
as he pleased with regard to ?'l:tste rs Or
other matters, provided tile principle of
Brotherhood be recognized..
, It :yas a great gathering headed hy tho
I Presldell~, CoL Olcott, besides, among
others,.lhrs, Besaut and l\h-, Jndge, Mr.
B. Kelghtley and Mr. G. R. S. Meau'
Mr. A. P. Sinnett and Mr. E. T . ~turcly'
represeuting- India: Mr. Herbert D:I'r:
TI·:P.,\IS or sr.;n~C Il[rT 10 1, :
'
Yr. nrly ........ ............... ... ~5 ccnts,
~'0'\'3 and Mr. V.r. Kingsland, representS!II~'I(' Copic., ......... ..... ..... 5 "
Illg Europe; Dr, J. D. I3uck and Dr. A.
'T'
"
, . ' .
Keightley, representing America; anu
. 110 J I1t'O>iOllJlIcnl SOCICty, as sncil, is not )-11'. Oliver Firth lVIr E rr H:1I'g' .
"e" I"!11 o' lbl c !OJ' GllytlIin" "<'lItaiIlCci in this I 'lnd l\.I ' J
"'r' P __ . -. < · 10' e
111;\g-". Z lIIC.
I.
ames.r. r,: se.
The cditol' will be rcsponsible onl y for un
The results arrived at are best indi
~;~I1CIl ::crtJ(:I" $.
.
eated by a few ~enteuce~ from the lea(l·
ALnEltT E. S. S~IYT![E, Editor . ing speaker;:;. Mrs, Besunt stated that
. PCBUC;HERS:
I letters she had rec~ived from the
Tltl: TMOll to Dr;ll1('iI of Ihe 'fhc o~o pltiC'al So :jI,Ta~ters had been receIved in a lliffer.ent
, wa) to that whIch she had at first
(' Iel y. ;;(i:', :,;pulli"" .-\'\·CIIUC. '1'0;'011[0 ,
Alhlrcs-; all C'Oll\\IItl1:iC-GtiullS to the editot'.
uuderstoou, and while accepting thelll
as genuIne messages she bad been mis·
t
;1!-:en as to their transmissiou.
:SIlO
TI1]10:\'1'O..-\.GG CST 15,1 881.
said: .' 'The SOurce of ~nessages can only
be decIded by dIrect Spll'l t.lIallmow 10(1 '~e
l\fl',\rl'ight's Meetings.
or, intellectually, by tbe nature uf th~i;'
____
cOlltents; and each persoll llIuSt use his
Mr. Clamlr; 1"n1l8 'Yl'i!,{bt lecturel1 on own powers aml act on IllS own respon·
F~ l1ll(1nY lligh t 011 "Tlit' Theosophicnl Sl blht.y lil acceptIng' or rejectiDO' them.
:,)cidy ailll LTui "er:o;a1 Brotherhood."
"'. <+ .:~ .The ou tcome of the~e pro
T!!e dtelldallcc' W;1.S 1<1J'ge, ariu the ceedlngs ,,;111 be, I hope, to put an end
';Hc'rt>sc l:l~lllifl>~ tt'c1 wac; iute-llse. Mr, to the craze for receivillg-Ietters and. mes
\\lJ'i~llt lllaue all excellellt impression by sages, which are lilore likely to be sub ·
his cle:1l'.cut style.
human or human in theil' origin, than
Oll Tl~esl1ay e\'ellillg hl' spoke on Re . superhumall :.and to throw people back
~u(';tl'tltltiOll; Ull ,Vcllnesuay llight he Oll the evolntl?n of theu' own spiritua.l
j ::c t~m::; Oll Ol'cliltislU, Thl1l'sday night nature, by whIch ulolle they can be safe·
(111 Dn',\ws, OIl Fritby e"ellill" on H: P. I ly gUlt1eu through the lllazes of tha
D!''''atsky, if the i!lterest '~f'lrrallts a super-physlc::!:l ,,·?rlu."
.
l:H ~ er hall than the local heml (lnurters,
Mr, JUllge s slIuple s tatement con·
,:0;; Spatlina AI·t>nUe, will be secured, firms tlllS m03t :raluable assernOll of ill'
alld Il oiic es ".-ill appear in the papers as IlJndual responslbllIty, He sai:l, "r say
lhe ",evE: Jlw.l;!·t's::;es. If tle ellleu ulhis · I that I h,n-e h ea l'll anu UO heal' from the
..,LIe Mr. \Vri~ilt \Yiil l'elllain longer anu I Mahatnws, and tllatI am ar. a:,rent of the
deli,·,"l' ot l;c: l' lectures thun those abO\'e }Iahatlllas, but I deIlY tha.t I have e\,er
lloted. You ,,'i!1 mis3 it jf you don't ;;ought. to illduce that beli ef in others,
"tteml sOllJe of tlJese lectures, At1wis- aud thlS lS the first time to Illy knowSlOIl fr ee.
leuge that I lw,Ya 8,-er made the c:la im
now mude. 1 aIll presseti in to the place
, ~!l (), C?uo te,ss ,~I a~htmels~el' lectured
where I Illust make it. . l\fy desire and
t(j. ': ~101\ ,1~ tl ,;lt1ll1el,Ce 011 l<.>til ,Iune III effort ha'-a been to lllstract attentIon
"ICtOll:1, B. L .. <Ln tl next day met en- from slIch an Idea as related to me. But
qUll'ers :1ml atll1res.~eu the Victoria T, S. I have no uesire to make tile claim,
A
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. te. tha.~ I am tl Ie 0 nly
THE' late ral' lwa Jv st·rike reminds the
which I r epm} 1(1
chann el for com munication Witil the thoughtful what a slow process the
Masters; and it is my opinion that sneh : education of humanity is. For count.
co~nl1l unication i" ope!1 to all~ .hnman I le~s generations Ule n hitve been r evolting
bemg who by endeaVOring to sel ,,~y?an- and striking and leammg the lesson 1I'li".
kind afforc1s th e I\ecessary condlt\(:ms. Debs now ack nowledges. Still there are
,. .:<. .:+ Lastly, and only be.cause of ab- . millions who never will he satis fied un.
su.r~ statements made .and clr~l~lated, ~ til they have gained exactly :Mr.. Deb~'
wllltngly say that winch I h.a\ e nevet I e:merience. The great law must watt
dellied, that I am a human betog f,u)l of wi m en "Resist llotevil" but "overcome
error. liable to mistake. not tllfatllble, evil with O"ood." As long as every wOt'k
butjllst the saGle as any other hUll1an in O" ruanis"'a rnillionaire at neart and wiH
being li!ce ruyself .. o~ of the ~1~ss of hn- ing to assume the posit~on of a Pullman
man betllp to WlllC .. I belon",.
if !!iven the oDportuDlty, so lung Will
And President Oicott nobly affirmed the"'re l.Je capitalists and laborers. In a
the principle_
" Nobody, " he declared, competitive system there must always
"knows better than myself tlJe fact ?f : be someone ahead_ and those who chase
the existence of tbe 1~ast:n:; ;. yet I ~voUid ! behind are just as culpable as those
resign Illy office nnnesitatlu gly If the who rnn in f;-ont The m ere brute play
Consti tution were amellded so as to ere:t of physical forces will not advance men
sucb a belief into a dogma; eve_ryon.e 111 on tlJe mental plane_ Mr_ Debs has
our mem bership is as free to disbelIe ve learned the lesson. There are many yet
and deny their existence as 1 am to be- to learn it, so schoo l keeps, and they
iieve and affirm it."
r eturn term after term.
,And the lHl1:s!ers Themsel v~s. ~arel ess
of any recogllltlOn bnt that lDspired by
IT is not yet too late in the seilson for
the Love of HUI~amty, a~-e as grateful anYOlle de~iring- it to make so me pro
to the son who retuse,l, ana yet labored~ gress ill the study of botany_ There is no
as to those who fed the hunzry, ana more valnable 3.l1junct to the understand
clothed the naked and knew not \Vhom ing of occult teachins-s than a familiarity
they served.
with the orocesses of the vegetable
"The humblest worker . is seen a nd I Kinrrdonl. - The nature of cell stnlcture.
helped."
. the J.evelopment of the organism, the
i whole intricate subject of sex, and a
TlJe Toronto Evening News h as sa id ' host of other qnestions have n. fl ood of
all there was to :oay about the war. All light throwll upon the~ by the c~rres
war i:3 wrong from the stand'point of I pondences .anel L~,n;tlogle s to be_ fOl~n~
re'lson The l!1 'm wlto bloO's above the . awong tlte tillellL:::ioloYlOns ?f OUI pl.l_llb
'-' . .
,
I '" h i '
•and forests. Get a lIttle piece oE rlltl
belt I~ olIly les3 brutal t l;tn t e S ogger .·barb and pick it to pieces with a pin.
WllO Ig ll ores the belt altog-ether.. At : The cells are Lu-ge anel easilY obsen-able.
present tlle Jap:lae~e appear to dIsplay : If vou l10 not find enongh there to illter
the greatel: dextenty 111 mur~e_r . and: est ou in bot-allY you have IlOlle of the
may theyeforc expect t<? receIve the ' l.Jities of the scientist.
SYlllpatllles oE our glonol1s western' ql,
civilisa.tion.
'
TEE ::Jilts and be~5. who are snrvi:o;-s
THE r ecen t com men dable action of of:l rreYiolls st:lge of evollltlO~~ mIght
.
'
.
.
_I lll"onde socIetv WI til lllan v l e.,.~o n s on
tne ROl~1nll L'atho.lt c.Chnrch wIt.h regm U tlle labor pro'b~em
If nature knows
to the ltqn o:- tra!'fic IS characteristIC of d I anything. co-oper:ltion is the only me
boely Clatllllng spec!;1 l authOrIty. The ! tho.i of social Sllc cess. TillS means tit e
appenl is either to fea,' or faith. Those · suppression of inLlivielu:lI gn:'cl1. Th6
who obey in bith e~;:e rcise one of man 's ! bee has the innate g-reed but he Odlll
briglltestpririleges. Those WilO olJey in : arily directs. it to the w elfare ot tl,w
fear fall below onlinnry f:it:inc1;lrds. The ' colollY. In tUll es of [llarlll nnd pan,e
latter ciass might benefit by a lit Lie lIe looses his reason aUll ,Ie;wlllg IllS
learn ing. No reasona ule lllaT! 1!0~sesf:iill~ ,,:orl;: a.tt;ll;ks tlJe stores 0: tllO, .h_1ve_allll
even a s)jo-ht aqnai nt al1ce wltll the gluts lltll1self ulltI l he IS l.elple::i:-; 01 tlt~
?ccult facts "'reiuted to it woul<1 renwin ilOney all ~olls ~llled.
Are we r e:llly
bet.ter than oees,
In th e salooll business for a di:l~-.
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Other Men's Bibles.

I

Christ, Accordin:;, to the ]Jraluuins.

[August

best is the one p05se;;sed of spiri tual
knowledge, who is 801 ways devoted to me.
r am extremely deal' to the wise nlan, and
be is dear unto me. Excellent illlleed
are all t!J.ese. bnt the spiritually wise is
verily myself. because witll !J.eart at
pen(;e he is upon the rOi1.l1 that leaL1eth
to the highest pa.th. whic h is even my 
sel f. After many birth~ tile spiri tually
wise findeth me [\s t!J.e Vasudeva. w!J.o
is all this. for such an one of Great
Soul (Mahatma) is difficult to meet.
Those who throngh eli versi ty of desires
are deprivell of spiritual wisdom ar.lopt
particular rites suool';; inated to their
own D<Ltures and worshin other Gods.
In whatever form" devotee desires with
faith to worship, it i3 I alone who inspire
him with constancy therein, i1.11l1 L1epenll
ing on that fait·h he seeks the propitia·
tion of that God, ol)[ n inin~ the object
of his wishes as is ordained bv :.YIe alone.
But t!J.e reward of snch short ·sighted
men is temporary. Those who \,ol'ship
the GOLls go to the God s, and those who
worship Me come unto :'.Ie.
From c!J.apter vii . , B!J.agavad Glta, an
Indinll Biole, dating about 5,000 B. C.

AMONG thousands of mortals a single
one perhaps strives for perfecti.on.
and among these so striving perhaps a
sin gle one knows Me as I am . Earth ,
watel', fire, air and akasa (the spirit of
ether). 1\lana8 (mind), Bud<lhi (sonl), and
AhfLUkara (spirit, egoism), is the eight ·
fold division of my nature. It is infer ·
ior; know that my superior natnre is
differen t and is the Knower ; by it the
universe is sustained ; learn that the
whole of creation springs from this too
as from a womb ; I am the canse. I aUl
the production and tIlE' dissolution of
the whole uuiverse. There is nune su o
perior to me, 0 conqueror of wealth,
and all things !J.ang on me as precious
gems upon a string. I aUl tile taste in
water, 0 son of Knnti. the lig ht in the
sun and moon. the mystic syllable OM
in all the Vedas, sound in space, the
masculine essen ce in m en, the sweet
smeil in the earth, and the bl'ightne3s in
t!J.e fire . In all (;reat.nres I am the life,
and the power of concentration in those
The PlalJet )[ars.
whose minds are on the spirit. Know
According- to the l::l.test r eports from
me. 0 son of Pri tha, as the eternal seell
h
of all crea tures. I Hill the wisdom of L ondon t ere is something going on in
the wise a mI the strength of the strollg'. Mars just now w!J.ich greatly exci tes
And I am the power of the strollg wh o astronomers. So far as laymen may
in action are freEl from desire awl long penetrate these m:-3t eries, it seems that
in;:!'; in all creatures I am the uesire some shining specks, quite lllrlike any
regulated by moral fi tness. KIlOW also thing ever seen before, have been dis
that the dispositions arising from the covered. and that th e stars are excep
t!J.ree qualities, sattw<t (gooduess, ligl.l t), tionally fav()raole to the hypothesis that
rajas (passion, burning), and tamas (in 1.Ia rsiau s are trying to signal to us. The
difference, darkness), are from me; they only other concei yaole theories are t!J.at
are in me, but I am not in them. The these specks are t!J.e effects of an aurora,
w!J.ole worl<1, iJeing deluded by t!J.ese 01' of forest fires on a gigantic scale, but
dispositions w1lic!J. are born of the three scientists appear actuall y to regard
quaiities. kllower,h noc me liistin c t from t!J.ese as less prooable than the first ex
them, s upreme, imperishable. For t!J.is planat ion. The me;'e s uggestion of such
my divine
illusi \'e power, acting a thing sends a thrill of fa scillatell ex
t!J.rough the narlll'al qualities, is lliffi(; ult pectRll cy throclgh th e whole academic
to surlllount , amI th ose only call sur system of Europe, and Ulen of weight
mount it who have reCO llrse to me Rlone. a re alreml y reviving the olll schemes
The wici;:ed among m en, the l1 eluded a nlL projJouUlling' uew ones oy which an
amI the luw ·ntinllec.l, deprh'ed of spirit· effort at sem1ing back all ans wering
ual perce~tion by this illu sion, a lld in· signal through sjJR ee may be lI\ade.
clining toward delll olliacal l1i!-3positions,
Is it possiole that the prelliction of
do not have r eCOllrse to m e.
::\I:tdame BI O! \'arsk,', in Lh e !::iecret Doc
Full!' elasses of Ulen who work ri g- ht trine, that sometll-ing ,,"oulll occur be
e0l1SneSS worship me, 0 Arjuna: th ose fo re the year 1:::07, which \youlll COIll
who <,.:·e afiii cted, th e sean;hers for pl etely ov erturn all th e theories of ma.
truth, those W!IO desire possessiolls, nill1 i terial science, Illay prove to ha ve a ful
the wise, 0 Son of Bhal'ata. or t!J.ese tile fillUGn t in this direction ?
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A iUiuister 0",,1' ;\ Century Old.
There died in Trikhala, in Thessaly,
recently, a Greek priest, aged 120, ac·
MERE magic is as worthiess as mere cording- to the reconls. In this lon~
money.
period he had never left the village in
which he was born. He ascribell his
You should ID(I,8t.er yonI' mysticisUl. long life and vigor to the simple way in
not let your mysticism master yon. which he lived. Until a few years ago
he slept snmmer and winter in the open
H. P. B.
air. drallk no wine or alcoholic !ill nors,
excelJt at comm union, and smokeLl no
humhle, if thOll n'onlrlst uttuin to \Vi ~( lom.
bO
ln.blcr s'.ill, whcn \\"i sLlom thou hast mas· tobacco.
For n. short time he used
teredo
snuff, bnt gave it up. as it d.id not agree
- Yoice of thc Silencc.
with him. l\Ieat he seld.olll ate ill the
conrse of t.he year. His nourish men t
"To get rid. of the inward desire is the consisted chie~'y of frnit. nuts, vegeta
essential thing, and to lllimic the real bles allll breal1.
thing withont it is barefaceu hypocrisy
He always rose frol11 his simvle bed
and. useless sht,·er),. "-Eiixir of Life.
which was in varia.bly tnrneLl- toward.s
":-:. -1+
the east-before the sun was uP. and
THE Lamp burns bright when wicl, only priestly dnties conld induce him to
and oil are clea,!. To make them clean, break his IwlJit of retiring at 9 o'clock.
a cleaner is required. The flame feels His face at the time of his llentl.! wu,s
not the process of the cleaning. -Voice cOlllparatiYely free from w;-\nkles; he
heard without any difficulty aml read
of the Silence.
without ;;lasses. The only eviden ce of
**
GIVE light and comfort to the toiling advanced l1ge was loss of memory of re
He was able to remcmuer
pil~rilll, and seek ont hilll who knows cent events.
still less than thou : who in his wretchell everything that hact happened ill his
desolation sits st~l"\"ing for the breall of early days, bn t his recollection of new
Wisdolll and the bread which feeds the tlJings became so poor that he often for·
shadow, without it Teacher, hope or got whether or not he h[l.d eaten. The
consolation. and-let him hear the Law. result was-strange as it lllay seem
that he often, in the belief th[l.t he was
-Voice of the Silence.
following out his sj'stem of regularity
-,.- ', as to l11ea,ls, ate t\VO ulea.ls close together
FREDERiCK DECiISON l\L-I.l.."RICE "the or fasted. elltirely. On this account his
last of the prophet;;" as he has been cleo , stomach became llisord.ereLL and indirect·
Ecribetl, once sait.!. that " not capital, or ly brougllt about ilis death.
labor, or laull. or goods, bnt hUlllan reo
Throll"ilout his life, it is sait.!., Le was
lations. lie at the root of ,tIl soeial reo never sic!.: anLl never used. lllellicine. He
form." In perfect :lgreement with that diell easily. his last \\"onls lJeing: .oN oW.
statement one expects in the Theosophi· let Tlly serV:lut depart in peace 0
cal Society an elion at the realization Lord!"
'
of the illeal relations among men of love,
He had. acted. as priest in Trikl.!ala for
patience, forbearance, forgiveness, gE.ll· 00 years.-EUlpil'€.
erosity. magnanimity-all those charac
- - - - - -- -- - - teristic:s willch we includ.e in our con·
V_UVASV.~T l\L~ xt:" recogr..ized the love
ceptioll of a perfect humanity. The ,' of all aniwated beings -as the highest
practice Of. these virtues gro ws Wit!l the relig-ion , the ~oot .of G nil'ersal ~rother.
adYance or lm cl'.dedge on the higher hoot.!.. To bnng It about he lalll down
p]~nes of IllOr:l/!;;, ethics, and thing'S tlle ten principles of Eternal Law as
spiritual. The Tlleosophical Society by , follows: Dluiti, Forti tn de; Kshallla,
cal!illg-,attention to the highest stand· ·1Forgiveness ; Dama, , Self·restraint;; .As
ards ot all rellglons anll plnlosoplnes, ~ teyan, Honesty; Shanchan, Punty;
and by Slll)portillg their conclusions Indriya Ni graha. Sense Control: Dhi,
Wlti! the inyesti g'u tiollS of oc(;ult and KnowleJge: 'Vi(ly,t, ,VislloIll ; SatY<lm,
secular sc iellce. sllOnld estalJli!ih a gen· ' Tnlth ; Akrocllw, Fr>:ellolJl fr olll Anger.
eral sta.llllarll of such an elevation thtH : L et It m tl1l m e(1it<lte daiiy on these thiugs
all must be peruwnently illtlnenceu and. anc1 practice them. (I,m1 ill hilll shall tlls
e.:raltetl to levels of a.llsolute Truth.
, tellfolu fac ulties of tile spirit be evol ved.
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Out! fellow Cttanks.

[Ang-noSt

At a recent business n1eeting of the
Socialist League uf Canada t.he follow
1>,-. Itpler 's Lecture.
ing officers were unanimonsly eJect·ed:
Dr: Ryder's ledure on tile Origin and Pl'esiLlent, W_ .J. W atso,ll; Vice'Prf~:si
Destmy of Ma,!) on the 26th July was an ! dent, l\11 Sfl M. Smlpson ; ~ec~'etary, :;\1155
adndr:tble inst,LllGe of the perfect llar- M. E . YouUlans; Li br;ll·iiln. :Miss E.
mony between all advanced thought and Adams:_ Treasurer, C.
Arm strong.
research on independent lines , and the CuuncillOrs, Dr. Leli:!' A IJavis. Phiilips
t eac hing of the Secret Dodrine. His Thompson and. Wm. Scott. '
statement of the persistent organic life
In accepting the chi ef office. the Presi
'of the cell, and the assimilation of the dent said he did. so ouly because he
vegetable cell into the animal organism understood that the mem hers were
is most interesting, though the direct banded. together as a nucleus of tbe
derivation of the blood corpusGies from brotherhood of man. tuat this League
these cells is not quite clear. His illter- l believed. in the Socialism of love, not
pretation of occult symbolislll on the the Socialism of hate. and that, while
physical plane aVlJears to be entirely hol:l ing rast to .th e priuGiple ullllerlying
currect, but we mnst remember the ex- 1 thelr orgalllza tlOn, tb ",y wonltl enu ea VOl.'
is tence of a sevenfo~~ key to every s~m- to minimize ~he points of c1irrel:enGe
bol. The Tree of Llre !S a CilEe III pomt, I between. all ttle \-anec1 classes of the
and. in dealin'" with the id.ea of the: COIlllllumh-.
thread of Life. "'he appeared to overlook _The men; bel'S llnanirnously agr~ed. and
the obvio us connection of the Greciau Slllce then tile League has been nolding
myth of the three fates, Clotho, stULly meetings at the Presidents resi
Lachesis and Atropos spinning and cut- dence, 64. Close AYt'nue, city, every
tin!!; off that tbread. The thread soul, Tuesday 1ll~·ht. E\'ery one interested is
or sutaatma or the Hindus embodies the cordj(\ll~- in\·ited. The work now being
same ' conc<:ption. Dr. Rvder should stl\d ied, after a re\'iew of cnrr ent social
read Paral'elsus before statiiJO' that salt ism for the week, is Sullivan'8 "Direct
sulphur and mercury were ~nuerstood. Registration by the Initiative atlll
by the ancient.s to be the literal constitu- R efere nd UUl ."
ents of man. Mind, soul and spirit cor - .
-----------
res110nd fairly enough with the alcherui - : THE astrolo.zers a re all agreed in pre
cal trllllt~·. hnowlellge IS power, as was i l1icting the death of H er )Iaj estv the
st ated, allll w~ canuot know what.,,:e d.o Q. ueen about Ocrober, I S0.5. Tllis is COll
not study, neltl:er have we a ~lguttO finned by a Hindu prophecy of two
dogmatlse outSIde Ollr own clO mam. , hnndred years ago wbich says: "A
Othe rs u?ay know in their own \lepart- i )Ilechcha "lady, ruiiu~ over the earth ,
ruer!ts w!lat we have uot lIlVe3~~gated' l ,dll die in the year }Ianmatha, when
:Much l'llhl'ule was at one tlU.1e mrected the Sun enters Tu!::!. Rasi (Oct. ·Nov
against passages in tbe Bhagavad Gita, 11895). She ""ill die ac ciuen tally_ H e·{·
sncb as this: .. ~Vhosoev~ r shall. mec1i- territories will then gain. the nalle so
tate . . . '\-loh mmn und enatlllg, 1 that tbe Sun will n~ver set upon them."
un ited to dc,"otion , and by the p ower of I
mel1iLlti oll concentrated a t the hour of
·
. . .
death , wi th his vital powers placed beARE tbere not :e? e~a,~· l,a~~. en~u~n l?
tween tllc' e\-ebrows. attains to the Toronto to SUPP?l t a \ e",e Llllan 1 estam ·
Supreme Divine Spirit." Yet Dr. Ryder, a~t? Tbe ,u~uall.Ll.ea of o~r hOt1~e l~eepers
a modern medical man, now tells us :' l1e? a. \ eo ~tall ,ll~ de\ elope,,; m the
that the o]'''an of Jl1l1"'lUent is situated ' fa lOlly IS to leell ,llllll on potatoes and
bet~yeetl tb~ brows, and. upon it s Gultiva. II cabb~ge:,,}he_r~ sl~o~lcl be some We;lG S
tiOll depends !llall's men: a l d.e\-eloDtnent of en,lbl1,.", a \ eoet.ll Jall .to eSC,lDe \\ lth
__
:
• I IllS hfe, for wa n cannot hve by potatoes
ORTH<)DO:~Y '\';ould. be astonishcll if it : add cablJage alone.
only knew the extent to which spil'irnal - I
ism is foll owed in Toronto. Seances
CnuLul '-':\" grows ill fan,r, 503 in
are held contin ually of ail killl13 frolll tances beinc; reD orted from the States
the simplest l',l:tirvoyance through all for 10D:). The ill Oyelllell t to build a.
the variOl;S phell(j.lrle ~lal g;'ades up to the crematory in Toronto is gathering
so ·ca lled UlatenahsatlOn:o,
force.
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The Month to Come.

Personal Notes.

;:. Mrs. Ju lia S. Yates, secretary of the Friday, Aug. 17,8 p. m.- " Theosophy
and its :Message. "
pecting to visit Toronto.
Sunday, Aug-. HI, 9.45 a. ro.-"Romans
* Walter Old was lecturing in Birmvi and vii.
iug-ham, England, in June. His astro- Sunday, Aug. 19, 7p. m .-"The Prodigal
logi cal researches in India have proved
SOil of Theosephy," Mr. Port.
ve~T valuable.
,
.
.
Sunday, Au g. 19, 8 p. m. -Secret Doc
~. Dr. L aPierre of the l\Imneapoh s,
trine, Vol. T, pp 2.58 213.5.
Ishwl'..ra,. Bml1ch, hopes to stay over a Wednesday, Aug. 22, 8 p. m.-"l\fodern
~£l,y on IllS W(1.Y to Montreal and lecture
Theosophy," pp 15·21
for the Toronto Socl'"ty.
Friday, Aug. 2-!, 0 p, m.- "P!-oofs of
* Mrs. Allnie Bes;.Jl)t billS farewell to
Reincarnation."
London ill Jl.ll.\- Lucifer.aml outlines her Sumlity, Aug. 213, 04..J a. m.-Rom a ns
lecture tour III A ustralw, New Zealand
viii.
allll Illlli ,l d nrill ~', t he cor~ ing winter.
SU1lCby, Aug. 26, 7 p. 111 . - ' 'The Gall of
.... Tlle sen om Iciness of G. R. S. ilLead,
the Jews," )Lr. Titus.
0-eneral SecI:etary of the Enropean S.ec~ Sunday, Aug. 20, 8 p. m.-Secret Docb on, IS happIly over. and after a penoll l
trin e, Vol. I, pp . 263-272.
of rest he has res!lmed his work with Wednesday. A r,,;. 29 . 8 p. m .- ·':Mollern
r enewed ardor.
Thl:josophy," Pi>. 2227.
i:· )Lr.
Judge, while regretting . his Friday, Ang. 31, ~ p. m.-"The Story of
inability at present. to carry out his
Osiris. " Lecture with lling-rams.
illteution of. \' isiting- T oro nto writes Sunday, Sept. :::, D4:) 11-. lU.-Rolllans
cOlll:nending- Mr. Claude \Vrignt as a
ix anc1 x.
worth y suhstitute.
All 'Vri gllt. lUr. SllIhlay, Sept . ~ , 7p.lll.-"Imagination,"
Jml ;e, see yo u later!
Mr. Bechtt.
.::. MI'. Fullerton continaes his devoted Su nday, Sept. ~, 8 p. m.-Secret Doclabors at the Ne'iV York Heauquarters,
trine. V ol. l~ pp. :27:2 ·:27!l.
"nll his trenchant criticisms are a fea- Wednesday, Sept. 5, 8 p. ru.-".Mod ern
tl1l'8 in The P ath. Should The Lamn
Theosophy," pp. 28·:36.
escape h is cenS1ll'e it w ill certainly find Frid ay, Sept. 7, 8 p. lll.-'·Dea th as
it necessary to cn ltivate humility.
viewed by Theosophy,"
* Mr. TodLl, brothel' of tile President Sunday, Sept. 0, 9.4.0 p. w.-Roman;,
of the New Britain, Ct., S()cietv, was in
:rio
Toronto recently. He was th'e uearer Sunday, Sept. D, 7 p. m.-"Ic1eals," .Mr.
of frat ernal greetings warlUl y recipro·
S mythe. .
ea tell, a uLl spc'ke of tile "eneral impres- i Sunday, Sept. 9, S p. ill. - Secret D oc 
trine, Vol. I , pp. 279:2t<S.
sion amollg th e puillic that theosophy!
was the coming reiigion.
I'Wednesday, Sep"t. 1:2,.2 p', m.- ".::Vlodern
+f lUI'. F , E. Ti tus ha s occupied him-I
. _Theosophy, p_p. 36-46.
self durill G <t mO ll th's vacation in spread- FrHlay, Sept. .1 4, ::l p. m ',-;-"Tl: eosophy
ing theesophic iLle:;.s. Much interest'
th e RellgIOn.of Je~n~.
was developell in \Vooastock where lVIr. I Sunc1a1, Sept... 16, D 4:) a . m.-Romans
Ti t us cou.Jncted meetiu"s rtnc1 it is
xu and XII!.
prouable that n. class for "'~tndv will be Sunday, Sept. 16, 7 p. m.-"vVhitti el':
helll at Otterville during tiIe \Vi~1 ter. In
the Poet-Prophet, " }Ir. Howell.
other places ~Il the sallie distric t much Sl1nc1~.y, Sept. 16, 8 Ji;' ~) - Secr et D oc earnest enQ l1lry was IJJ.ulIfestetl.
tune Vol. I , pp. ~8o_09.
,.:. Colon el Olcott, liming- his r ece nt visit
The :Montreal Branch is known as the"
to Londo ll . exhibited ml1l1Y interesting lIoun t Rond T. S. 11:11'. L ouis Trudeau
r elics of H. P. D. , inclnding articles is Pr es idet~ t. anLl Dr. James H. Fulton
"creatp.ll" by het'.
He also showed 24.-14 St. Catharine St., Secretary.
'
l e ttr,r~;, O!le tbroll~'il lU;.;il to the bm ily
of H. P D., from the ~Ia s ter K. H..
THE single taxers, ha ving gained
written il: I t' 70. fiw!. years uefore the I representation in the Trades and Labor
fOll ntlill ,,' l) [ till! T. S. 8.nc1 conseql1ently parliament, will douutl ess now soon
lo ng be i'li'(! the Fsy cllica l Research ena-ule 11~ to r ellL1 er tribute to C. l'~a;:
theories or for:c:tl'.\' co uld ue fea5ilJlo.
! witbont any flll'th c r [lall~S.
J am e~town, N. Y., Branch, writes ex-
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Zoroaster: Persian Reformer.

(Augnst

see the uecisi,e turn of thing::;, the dawn

of th e new and better aeon.

Ormuzd will S'JllJwon together all his
fl"Om page 7.,
powers for a final uecisive struggle and
by any sacrifice or offerinz, nor even by break the pO\,er of evil for e,er. By
the free grace of God Himself. Tbe his help the · faithfnl will achieye the
fulfilling of the Law can only be reached victory o,er their enemies. Thereupoll
through Love.
Orwuzd will holu a "Gniversal Judgtnent
His teachings contain a clearly defined upon all mankind and judge strictly
philosophy in reference to the days or according to justice, punish the wicked
periods of creation. As later in the and nssign to the gooL1 their honed· for
Jewish religion these were six in num· reward. Satan or.ALriman will be cast,
ber.
along with all those who have been de·
In the first, the heavenly canopy was livered o,er to him to suffer the pains
fonned ; 111 the seconu, water W1'.s of hell. into the abyss, where 11e will
brought into existeuce; in the third, thenceforward lie powerless.
Forth
the earth becaille solid; in the fourth, with will begin the one uno.iyided king
vegetation sprallg forth; in the fifth , dOllJ of God in heaven ano. on earth.
anillai life was slowly formed . in the
Here the sun will e\,er shine, and all
sixth, animals culminated in ::'Ibn.
t?e pious and faithful wiil li\'e a happy
The seventh per~oo. is the day of the I hEe, that no evil power can di~tul'o, ill
ad\'ent of the MeSSIah , when the sun of the fellowshIp of Ormuzd and Ins angels
om solar svstelll will be extin"uished I for eyer.
and Pralaya. a period of rest from ali
We find in his teachillgs, as we would
stri ving. will beO'in.
naturally expect to finll in a religioll so
A careful comparison of this order of sp,iri tual, ethics of the highest standa.rd.
creation with that given in the 1st HIS follolv8rs "ere taught to be pure in
chapter of Genesis will sllow that \vhile deeo., pare in "orcl ano. pure in thought.
Zoroaster was more clear, uefinite and Thus, and thus ouly, 'lYouid they be en
onlerly in the exoression of his views abled to ally themseh'es with the po"e.r
than is the Jewisl-i account, yet the iueas which wOI'keo. fo, good and thus also
cOllveyed are very much alike. Zor· work out that aeyelOplllen t of the Iligh
oaster stands out among l'eliO'ions teach· est faculties which is the reason for
ers in several respec ts. His thinkinO' man's existence in a. world where the
was consecutive, self.restruined, practf balallce of pleasn~e aud pain see IUS to
cal. His form of expression is tangible be on the wrong SIde.
F. E . TITuS,
and concrete. His sYStem is constructed
on a clearlv conceived and well defined
STILL 'we 5av ~3 we ~o
plan. It is ' true that for the lUass of the
Strung'c [V-tilink. i)y the ""y,
people his uoctrine was abstract and
All lila, tbere i5 to kilO'\"
That we shall kll O'<" some dos.
spiri tuulistic, but the philo~ophy he
- D.ll\tc Ga lJric! Rosctti.
formula-tell, pure and loftr, has ever
evoked the respect while it has stimu·
STILL "e saY:15 "-e go
;\ ever enf)llire by the way.
lated the mental and spiritual growth
Th e myslenes hero; iJeio,,
of those in all ages who could truly lay
)lysteries bere mu st St.. y.
claitll to be wise and great of soul. Its
-~Oll1C of our friends.
---effect upon the Jewish religion, and
throngh that upon Christian thought,
JCYE:-;rLE telloerauce weietie;; known
can only be estimated bv thos!:: who are as Band::; of Hope are pilntllelleo. in
conversant with the Je\\'ish Scriptures India by Boys' Associati ons, the mem
before tLey were rewritt.en in the time bel'S of which tal,e this pledge: "I shall
of Ezra. In tile Babylonian Captivity speak truth e\'en a t the risk of my life.
the !ews fo~ the first time leamed of I I shall nC\'er take intoxicating urink in
tbe Idea of ::Satan, and this idea, together flllY shape. I s11all nevel' tllke an un·
with the whole teachiugs necess<ll'ily la\\'ful gain . I shall neYer take animal
resulting therefrolU came from the Per- I food. I shall not take the life of au
Eian, or Zoroastrian, evil spirit-Ahri· innocent (probably harmless) creature,
man.
be it the lowest form of lire." These
The following points in his teachin O's so(;ieties are encourageo. b\' the Tlleo
are faUlilial' to us as stuo.ents of o~r so:)uical Society, auu we Ilope uy the
OWll BIble. Zoroaster hopell to HYe and j missiol1<lries also_
(Co ntinu ed

I
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The Solid T"lIth Abollt Vaccination.

The

"e~etlirian

Creed.

EDITOR EMPIRE,-Little by little the . One of the canses \vhich have led peo
wedge of truth is ·penetrating auu dis· ple to reject the doctrine of veg-etarian
pelling the ignorance anu secrecy sur ism is the idea that it is inspi red by
r ounding vaccin a tion.
The British pietism, religious convictions and mo·
"Royal Commission of Enquiry on Vac nastic mortification.
But this is a
ciu:1tion ," under the presidency of Lord grave error, for the ratIOnal veg-etarian
Herschell, and composed of t~e most is m of to-day is en~irely scientific and
eminent physi cians and scientists ill dictated by t!1C solt) desire to follow a
Great Britain, is still taking evidence sys tern c:onforming to the laws of na
pro and con. The fourth volume of evi· tu re. It has science on its side, and
dence is just pul,lished, and contains only the force of habit is opposed to it.
the important evidence of Prof. Crook The muscles become soH, the size tli
shanks, the greatest authority in the m inishes, humanity degenerates and is
world to ·day on l'acteriology. Prof. kept in working order only by sedatives
Crookshanks is lecturer on bacteriology and tonics. The numerous malauies of
in King's Coll ege , London, Eng. He th e stomach and the intestines . from
states in substance: 1. "The vaccine simple catun-h to th e most serious di
matter now in use for vaccinatiol! seases of the organs, are often due to
against smallpox is the vrouuct of horse our appetite for meat and other stimu
grease, cowpox or smallpox." A trio of lants. Vegetarianism , we are told by
filth proGucts with which chihlren's Dr. Bonnejo),. does not consist soleI y in
blood is being poisoned and their bodies vegetaLle food, but is Lased on three
saturated with the sweltered venom of dietetic axi oms: (1) The general re
foul cattle diseases. 2. "We have 110 building power lies ill cereals. seeds,
kr!Own test by which we could possibly vegetables, tll bel'S, fruits, eggs, milk,
disting-uisl1 between good and bad vac  and their derivatives; (2) the food, the
cine matter. " The silly talk aLout pure air, ano, in general, everything that is
vaccine is as illogical as to t,tlk about introd uced into the bOllv should show
pu re filth . The vaccine pus (it is not aLsolute purity. freshness anll entire ab
lymph) used by vaccinators is the out ·· sence of falsifications, mixture and
come, the p\'odnct, of a filth disease. 3. adulterations, even in the smallest quan
"Vaccination is useless, affords 110 pro titi es; (3) it is necessary, as far as may
tection against smallpox, ar:d at tim es be possible, for each one to manufacture
is injurious and fa tal. " 4. "Vaccim1tion his foo ll and drinks at hom e, in order to
should be ieft to the discretion of the in reuch the desired results.
diviuual , and the law that forces parents
These are the principle dogmas of the
to have their children yaccinateu should vegetarians. Man is not in te nded to
be abolished ."
eat. His jaw is made to grind grains
Perhaps no other scientist of equal and fruits. His hunds are made to
faille ever gave one ·llalf the study and gather them. The Darwinian theory
time to the in vestigation of vaccination does not permit us for an ins tant to
that Prof. Crookshan ks has, and his con· doubt the frugivorous nature of man.
clusions are not only unansweraLle, but
Four classes of substances are neces
of the greatest importance to the whole sary for the maintenance of life;
human race now under the thraldom of the albuminoids, the ca rbohydrates, the
it medic:11 delusion that has been a curse fats, t he minerals.
Now, m eat contains
to mankind . Even now, in liberal On but three of these, while the vegetables
tario), our children are forLidden the ad contain all four. Vegetable food is also
vantages of puLlic instruction unless necessary tor onr mtellectual life, for,
they bare their arms aUll receive into as Moleschott has said, ,vithout phos
their Lodies the putrescence of a di phorus there is no thought. The phos
seased beas t . The foul contamination phorus contained in vegetable food is
of a pure, healthy chi III with the Dutrid almost double the quantity contrlined in
venom of a Least, is nothing less than a animal food.
Those who believe that
wicli:ell crime! Is it any wonder that so Illeat ~i ves the rose co lor to the cheeks
lllan)' perSOlls are afihctec1 with cutane and lips must Le shown their error, as the
ous eruptive diseases when this despic · amount of iron oxide contained in the
able rite of vaccination is fvrced upon vegetables is much greater than that
our children?
founu in meat. - Dr. Neuville, in Reyiew
AL~A~DER 1\1. Ross, J'rI. D.
of R evie ws.
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The Theosophical Society.

We issue 5000 copies of THE L.urP,
. ~nd intend to distribute them monthly THE Theosophical Society is not a
secret or political o.rgr,llization. It
III olie of several districts into which we
wa~ founde<l ill New York in November
'have divided Toronto.
187;3. Its objects are:
'
* * *
1. To form a nucleus of Univers<tl
If you get a Lamp this month it may
be some months before you see one Brotherhood of Humanity, without <lis·
again. as we will go over all the otber tinction of race, creed. sex, caste or
color.
seciiolls before we return to yours.
2. To promote the study of Aryan and
.; - ~.;. *
ot~er Eastern literature8. religions and
If you would like to have THE LAMP SCIEnces. and demonstrate the impor
delivered to you every month send in tance of that .study.
your name and audress with 25 cents to
:1. To investizate unexplained laws of
our office and you will be suppiied ?atm'e and the psychical powers latent
regularly for a year.
In man.

-:; * "*

'Ve are not printing- THE LAMP to.
" ,*
...
make mOlley, but we hope to !l:et enou"h
The onlyessen.I<11 ~e(lUl~lte to become
to pay.expenses fr0ll! sul.J::icriptions a~d ?- !~\em?:~~.of the SO?lety IS "To bel.ieve
a<l vernscllIen ts. All surplus will be In L nI V!:: I ~"l Brothel hooel as [tJ~)rInclple,
devoted to increasing the size of om' , al1ll to., endeavor tc practIce It cOllsis
edi tiOllS.
ten tly.
:.:, *
1'0 pe
'
l::c,
..
'
. 1'sons r~ I~IOUS opllllOns are
F or every set ot :20 snbscriptions at!
25 cents each, sent in from ar.)' bOlly of ' :lskeel ~pon Ius JOlclng, nor is interfer
onr Fellow-cranks we will be abie to Ience w:th then: penrntted.; but everyone
gIve them olle column of our space to i IS reqUIred , befol'e a<l1l11ss10n, to prumi~e
be fillec1 as they <lesire. Bv o'ettina- 20 to show towards bls fellow· members
Dew subscribel:s each month ~ny of the the. sam.e tol~rance in t his respect as he
pi.oJl~er movellleu is may thus obtain a claIms for Illlllself.
~eanng .from a public \vitb sympathies
*
m the lhrectlOll of their views. anll in a
Attendance at the follow.jng meetings
of the Turonto Tneosuplllcal Society
sense have an organ for their society.
1363 Spadinfl. Avenue, is invited:
'

I

,\Vhat People Say of Us.
I thought they were all

"*

~f

SC);DAY.

infiell'!~.

_

They recolllmenu neople to read the
Bible.
.

.. *

I

**

I

I'
I .
·
I. be1leve ill somet Ilng of a theoso
phl~t myself.

~.65

a. m. to 10.• 5

,'to

1ll.,

SClip ture

C1:1."s.

St:);DAY, 7 y. m.. PulJl k ~[e 0t.; n ~ . 3~ \\"~ljch
TheoSoll lll tai .-\c1<ln·' s ~£ ~.l".l l{ealli,w:; ,we
gl yen oy roe!n1Jer~.
0
S'J~: DAY , 81'. m .. Cla~i" for [~H: Stlluv or "'1'11

Secret Docrrine. "

" ( l

FRIDAY: 8 p. m. to 10 p. 1'; .. P,,1Jii r. j\[eetin:; for
the Informal dl~CtlSSlon of the \V()rld '~ Re

h!lons, SCIences and Philosophie" '1'h;·
Meeting i ~ speci<l.llY.intelldcd for tt;osc wh~

rcJ'c,

llllat(jllalrl.ted WIth Tbeosophi.c;tl ideas

ana who seek jJ]jorm:1tlOIl.

'

I wonder does our minister ~now any- i
*
thing about t~eosophy?
1 A meeting for the members of the
'" '.'
: Society is held Wednesday eVf'uino-s.
They have;:;. hall up on Spadina Ave., Persons desiring to join the Soci~ty
e.nel quite large !1leetings now.
.
should apply to one of the officers 01'
**
mem bel'S. Th~ en trance fee is $1.50.
They don't ask you to believe anythino- , Annual subscnptJon, !Bl. 00.
at all, but to use your common-sens~ I
*
and take nothing on ~rnst.
.Books may be.ha~ fr om the ?ocip,ty's
'.~ -:
i Llbrary on applIcatlOn to the LI branan.
Are the Clw~en Fnends t~eosophists?:
"
They baye seven links and seven colors ' Th e prog-raUlll1e for the en'suing month
~n(l eYer ~o man~7Y
..."ill ',OJ.....
~~ £"('I'll .. n i'll'Ot hal ' ~'\,,~
.. othe!." 8€Y""!':::i.
...
, 1.......
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